[Attitudes and needs of pediatric intensivists in relation to the death of their patients].
Most deaths in infants and children occur in hospitals and especially in pediatric and neonatal intensive care units. To determine 1) how often pediatric intensivists have to manage dying patients, 2) their approach to these patients, and 3) their knowledge of this field and their needs. A 28-item questionnaire was sent by surface mail to each physician, as well as another questionnaire with general questions on the work of the pediatric intensive care unit (PICU) in 2000. Responses were obtained from 20 PICUs (54 %) from different parts of Spain. There where 373 deaths. More of the half of the deaths (62 %) were due to acute events or occurred during the neonatal period. Ninety-four physicians completed the questionnaire. Each physician attended four deaths (SD = 3.1; range 0-20). Sixty-eight percent of the physicians believed that families were helped by knowing the possibility that the child might die. Intensivists believed that pediatric patients should not be informed that they were dying. In 64 % of deaths, the physicians were with their patients at the moment of death. More than half of the patients died without physical contact with their parents. Forty-six percent of the physicians interpreted death among their patients as a personal or professional failure and most (92 %) wanted training. Only three PICUs allowed parents to stay all day with their children. Almost half the physicians experienced death as a personal or professional failure and most wanted training to help them deal with death in their professional work. Most PICUs restrict the time parents are allowed to stay with their children.